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We have not forgotten all you've done
Counting every blessing one by one
Your love cannot codemn
Instead you sent your only son
Keeping us from danger everyday
So we take this time to give you praise
We lift our voice to you because
Above you theres no one

Thank you we thank you
Thank you oh lord 
For all you've done for us
We never will forget
And we take this time to say thank
And we love and we lift and we praise you
There is no one like you
For all the wonderous things you've done

Now for all your giveness we will sing
All our gifts and talents now we bring
You blessed us and you kept us
And we owe you everything
And yes we will remember everyday
How you heard us when we pray
You constantly watched over us
My friends and family

Thank you we thank you
Thank you oh lord 
For all you've done for us
We never will forget
And we take this time to say thank
And we love and we lift and we praise you
There is no one like you
For all the wonderous things you've done for us
We will remember and we say thank you

There is nothing more we can say
Cause you've been so good
Lord we wanna give you praise
Thanking you for all you have done
Sending us your son
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We was just wanna say thank you

You've been there for us
Lord yes you have
You held my hand
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